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Indies mill gentlemen.
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Come in and get a free weigh

SAVE MONEY
)) ot deling " famous
HENRYVILLE COAL

Nut coal, per ton $ 1.00

Lump coal, per ton SCi.fiti

Or half ton of both $1.75
1). .MUSSOX, Prop.

Phone if-- I of loiivo orders nt
Hllljer'n Cigar Store.

n COMMUTATION nn
l) TICK UTS, 82.00. .

Mnrsliflcld-Xortl- i llcnd Auto
Lino

Curs every ten minutes from
(I n. in. to 1- - l ''; to South
Slough onto n day, leaving nt
11 a. in.; to Empire tlireo trips
n day.

GOHST At KIXQ, Props.
I-

WEAVING All kinds a speci-
alty. Mrs. W. W. Nason, 680
12th Court, So. Phone 220-- R

llnio jour programs printed tit
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In l,i-- best story, ANNA A

that sili-- s ami thrills. Holds 11 grip of MccI that ncw-i- - relaes,
A cal font me that will vtukc up new patrons for the Noble Thea-
ter

Two other reels of comic will be Included In this eve-
ning's piograni, making; oik.-- of (In- - longest and best shows for
Mime time.
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Woolen Mill Store
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pleasant evening.

MHikslmUliiK tragedienne,

"BETTY NANSEN"
Actress)

Tolstoi's KAKCXINA. photoplay

pli'tiues.

pictures

Coining Wednesdny Plcklord "Mlstiess
special.
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Time
Mnrshflold

AUGUST TIDES Preililiini Lists Tl.i. Tltnna
heights tides rnrnli.r nf ,.r

tides list Poiiuorder of occurrence, with tholr times
on the first line nnd heights on tho
second line of encii day. A compar-
ison eonso-utlv- o heights will

whelhcr It is 1iIk.1i or low
water. High tldo on tho bar one

r,l minutes earlier thnn ns driver. Coll wm attend
Marsh field.
SO Mrs. . r...U
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WEATHER FORECAST

tll7 AworllM rrw to Cooi Ur Tlrafi 1

OREGON Fair, cooler
oast, westerly winds.

LOCAL
ItECOIU)

For tho 24 hours ending nt
l:ir. n. in., Auk. U0 by IlenJ.
Ostllnd, Bpcclal government

Maximum 09
Minimum r"
At l:-- l 11. in r.7
Precipitation 02
Precipitation slnco Sept.

1014 0S.SO
same period

last year GO.u"
Wind: Southwest, clear.

6
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Wlfo Is ill. A. S. Hammond, of
North Bend has gone to Portland
In rexiimiue to a message announcing
that his wife Is iiiito III the homo
ui purfiun

Auto to ('alirot"ln. A. HalneH
and sou. (ieorgc, left In their auto
hist night for California and will
make a lour the hay pioduclng
districts to buy a winter's supply.

(rau-- l 011 Itoad. Oravol Is being
placed on the l.lbl.y road just beyond
First Addition, several loads having
ht'cn hauled In there and ntitolsts
say that with this spread out and
rolled down, there will bo a de-ild-

dliftrence 111 tho highway.
Begins Sun. Deputy Sherlfr A.

Davis today served notice on Mat
Anderson and wife, Ida S. Ander-
son, of r suit begun by tho First
National Drink to lorecloso a mort-
gage for $10(10 on their property
on South Broadway and First
Addition. Besides tho mortgage nud
Interest, due ll"', February, n $100
attorney Is ed.

.Muny (io .'klieiT.Wng. Kver--
green hlnckherrles Im woodlnnd dell
nnd swell- - forth dozens of

partlos, most of whom
returnnd to tho city with well-fille- d

baskets and buckots nud sundry
scratched arms and faces. The ber-
ries are said to ho ns thick as usual
Oils year and muny 11 housewife is
already at work cunning tho delicious
wild harvest.

Hack to War. Parties In from
li'iMr Hill Saturday night said that
't-- o former Beaver Hill men wero
do a .it front fighting with tho

; fefNote These Prices lj

ntIT,lrkpr

e??
TEMPKRATUItH

meteoiologlst:

Precipitation

Ot.44

blackhorrylng

low

When in tire troubls your first thought is how it happened; your next, how to cor-

rect it.
The only, positive cure we know is a FISK TIRE wo sell them.

THE
FISK DISTIUBlTOItS SOITHWESTEHX OHEC.'OX.

GOUST &. KIXO CAIIAOE
" I,'", Agents

KI.MR & .VOX PKOKIIT CoqiiIIIo Agents

S. G. WHITSETT Unndon Agent

0.0
0.0
fi.fll
I

mi-re- .

fee

the

Canadian troops. A third one ot I Chester nnd Lowe roturncd
up In the alleged iolntlons dm' from their niitn lour of south- -

neutrality by the Hrltish Consul
recruiting nt San Francisco. He
wni Pat Dovclln and was bronchi
back from New York to Kan Frttn-- i
isco ns a witness.

Heat lug Sepletnber il(). Judge
Kohlhredo has assigned September
2o nt n. in. ns the time for the
hearing M:uinsn and son. of Run- -
flnn. hi flln ltniiki'.tntfv ,mhiiI

la In
nnd of at , ntinil.ni- - d...

The placed , premium of the

of
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at
hit

T.

of

P.

In

called

Frank

of

10
of

In
Fnlr and nnyoiie desiring n copy niny
secure It by asking at The Times
business office.

Auto o Fnlr. In a largo Gorsl
and King ninchlne and with Clnudo

hour and Ireland.
.lames Wynne, Arthur Miller. Will
lam IIiiKlund, Or. Morrow and Frank
Alclntl left this morning for n trip
to tlio Kxposltlon. They went out
over the Myrtle Point rond and in-

tend to bo gone three weeks.
Visit Imposition. Among tho Coos

liny people now nt the St. Uegls
hotel nt San Francisco, In which ,1.
K. Schilling, formerly of Coos II115,
Is now Inturested, are Miss Frieda
Holm. Miss I.ols Oicene. U. I).
Thurston, .Airs. Jenn Brown. Miss
Vivian Craig, Miss Kllen Thornrose,

and Jim "l8 me urenon
Sim 1 Liiiiir Trlii. In Agricultural College.

of Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Putnam, of
Seattle, Mrs. W. O. Chandler, with
her mother, Mrs. Bncon, .Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. O. Tremalne, of Vancouver,
II. C, left this morning via Myrtle
Point for tho north. Mrs. Trelnnlno
and Mrs. Chandler expect to spend

at the summer home
of Mrs, Troninluo'H undo lu Wash-
ington.

Had Clcso Call. Ait Smith, tho
aviator whoso daring fonts nt tho
Sail Francisco Exposition during tho
early summer caused many Coos Bay
visitors to marvel, had a close call
Saturday evening ut tho Iowa State
Fair when his machine struck nn
electric wlro 30 feet Irom tho ground
wrecking thtj earoplnne. Smith was
not hurt.

Kiln Over tho Edge. William Far--
roll nnd I.ouls Euglnnd, tho latter)
claiming relation to King nENNESSY
In nnv way, slipped over the briny
edge on Saturday night and fell In up
to their necks in tho Slough of Des-
pond from whence Chief Carter res-
cued them. At tho Carter Hotel
they wero given rooms but nary a
fiver lilt tho general fund.

Picnic 011 Coos UhiT. Arthur
Dulgle, of Bay Point, Cnl., Is hero
visiting with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Itaphaul Dnlglc, of Bunker Hill,
and yesterday tho Alice II. was char-
tered to take tho entire family up
south Coos Hlver for tho day. Mr.
Dulgle, who Is 1111 employee of tho C.
A. Smith company, oxpects to lenvo
Wednesday for tho south ngnln. lie
visited Iioro nt Christmas time.

Xow Pour Concrete. Bon Ostllnd
hns returned from Bnndon whero
he was for days looking af-

ter tho work on tho now B. B. block.
Ho says that tho concroto will prob-
ably all bo poured Into the moulds
by Tuesday or Wednesdny nnd tho
men will then Immediately get to
work finishing up, though this Is
expected to take several weeks yet.
The building niny bo completed by
the latter pnrt of October nnd ready
then for occupnncy.

To Hold Special Meeting. spo-cl- al

meeting of the Port Commission
will bo held on Wednesdny evening
when tho will meet with
Claude Nnsburg, representing tho
Nasburg I.nnd Company, to iiinke
a settlenioul in tho iiiostlnu of a
dredge fill amounting to ?!,-00- 0.

it Is said that an agreement
will be made so Hint suit will prob-
ably not have to be brought for tho
collection.

To Tall; Pictures. A coinmltteo
from the local Elks lodge nud tho
advertising committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce will meet with rep-
resentatives of the North Bend
chamber this evening there to talk
over the taking of moving pictures

j during tho Brldgo Carnival, Octob-
er s nnd !. It Is proposed to take

t these pictures lu connection with tho
film recently taken In I.Ik's Day
at Baud

I bo used
county.

wilt
of

Last Day Sailors, Whon Sep-- ,
tombor morn dawns on Wednesday.
tho season for straw huts Is off.

'This Is tho official "dopo" of tho
fashion rentors nnd It Is oven Inti-
mated, though quite rudely of
course, Hint anyone seen with a
straw lid after dato Is nut of
date. However Dad ought to have
a clinnce to got full-won- r out of tho
sailor ho bought lute in tho season.
OS routs off, and Wllllo niny havo u
trifle moro than the brim left 011

thut 25 tout sunflower" ho bought '

lu .May nnd so thoro may bo a fow
straw hats at largo after September
1, though It may ho

Hi others Long Apait. Jacob
Mattson, a woll know msldent of
Mnrshflold, was given a Joyous sur-- j
prise Saturdny ovonlng whon his
brothor, Nick Mattson, of Portland,
dropped in to vli.lt him. Tho broth-
ers hnd boon for tlilrty-flv- o

years and had not heard from
each other. Thoy caino from Flu- -

land to .Michigan whore thoy scpar-- 1

litod, Jacob coming to Coos Hay.
Nick went to Portland and Is work-- 1

lug there but did not know
brothor was so near him.
ho hud word from his family In Flu-- j
land thnt Jacob Mattson was Coos
1... n .1 .1 l.n .,,.!. fl ftrin fl .. .1 I Al''UJ HIIII IU I ...U t W..VU ..III! W.vv
nro having a fine visit

('reeks Eat
Flnnuguu and

John
J. C. Kendall, chefs

for tho Sigma Chi picnic,
rang the official bell yesterday short,

nftor noon on tho greensward at
Goodwills place tho lamb .had linen
ronstod to a hcuutliu) nrown on tho
long spit over tho flro. Tho mon
had gone up tho night before to put
everything In rondlnoss. Thoy wore
iinnblo to find any crawfish liowevor.
Those In tho party wero Mr, nnd Mrs.
John Flanagan, Mr. nud Mrs. J. C.
Koudall, Mr. and Mrs. Clnudo Nas-
burg: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Butler,
Mr. Charles Hall, Mrs. Ooobol, Cion-Ivlo-

Songstnckon, Francos Will-
iams, Madge Barry, Grace Kruso,
Tom ,T. Bonnott, I. It. Tower, Jnmos
Montgomery and Bon Flshor.

Autolst, Itetuni. Ceo. Win- -

em Oregon and California.
Pick l"p Teams- Play. Two pick

up teams, calling themselves the
llntcbery and the Coos River nines.
Bnthered at Cnmp 1 todn for ait af-
ternoon's amusement which the
former won by 1." to 7.

Plan Trip South. Vernon A
Smith and wife plan to lenve In their
auto tomorrow or next day for Cnl- -
Ifornla. They may take the train'
part. way. Mrs. Smith's aunt. Miss
Drews, who has been spending the
summer with her, will return south
on the Adeline, tomorrow.

'

(Joes Id Fraternity. I'. W. Pavne
and wlfo will leavo tomorrow for
Oaklnnd where Mr. Pavne

the nntlonnl con
vention of bis fraternity. Iletn
Theat PI, after which
will return to the nnv and Mrs.
Payne will visit his sister in t.os An- -
geles. They will go down on the
Adeline. I

s A. ('. Prof. O. M llnt-le- r,

who with Prof. OrnViam Mil- -

rhi-11-, of V. of O. Is now making a
mineral survey of Curry, hns Just I

accei.ted tho deanshlp of tho collego
of mines in the Uulverslt, of Ar!- -

zona and It Is expected he will hnnd
Miss Kmlllo Miller Hansen ' '" resignation wmi

ilm niiii-lihi-,

several weeks

soveral
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t PERSONAL MENTION t

JcilAW.ES MA1IAFFEY. ,of Coos
was n visitor in tho city to- -'

' day.
ImIIS. F. J. FEENEY was n visitor'

In tho city front Bntulon over Sun- -'

dny.
VIIS 11 1 Ttnnif milloil on the

Breakwater yesterday for a visit
lu Portland.

MISS ANNA COX and her brother,
liny, have returned from a visit
at Exposition.

Mil. AND MRS. L. J. SIMPSON were
from Shoro Acres Saturday

evening on a visit.
no (leorgo pAT returned to tho

members

the

for

tho

mine at Delmnr this morning lif
ter a week end visit wltlf his fam-

ily. wMHD
II. POWEliS and Fred Powers

loft on tho early morning trnln,
roturnlng to tho camp above Pow-

ers.
MHS. W. DOUGLAS and son, Dun-

can, have returned from San Frnn-clsc- o

whore they attended tho Ex-

position.
W. IIILLIS SHOUT, road superin-

tendent In the Saundors Lako dis-

trict, was In Saturday night shop-
ping.

MHS. L. J. SIMPSON loft today for
tin extended trip to Portland nnd
San

It. WHITMAN, or tho J. I'en-no- y

Storo spout Sunday nt his old
homo lu Hoscburg.

MH. AND MHS. HOBEItT HOIIEIIT-HO-

of Couulllo, spout tho week
cud lu Mnrshflold shopping nnd
visiting with friends.

JIENKY G. PLOEGEU, of Myrtlo
Point, returned to his homo this
morning after coming hero on nu
over Sunday business trip.

.MHS. W. SIMPSON nnd children,
Edith nud Bernlce, of North Bend,
wero guests of Mrs. W.
X. Ekhlud,. of .Mnrshflold.

DEPUTY SHERIFF P. DAVIS,
was hero today serving tho buiii-uio-

of tho purors for tho Sep-- ,
tciuber term of tho circuit court.

MHS. W. S. WELLS, of Bnnilon, to- -,

turned homo this morning niter
a few days vlult with hor broth-
ers Harry and Lionel Gordon.

CHAS. POWERS uud wlfo returned!
yesterday from a visit at the San
Frunclhco Exposition. Ho is

over tho Exposition.
MISS FRANCES GOLDEN, u former

toucher In North Bond, oxpoots to I

leave boo,, for Eugene to tnlto a
course lu the stnto university.

JOHN I). GOSS nnd wlfo returned'
IiiBt evening from Gold Bunch
whore Mr. (loss for tho past 10
days has been legal business.

on. all of which are Inter to '

C0KxKh,4 LAOEHSTHOM
on

us advortlsonit-nt- s Coos wliefro KviinBt0I,f wyomliiB,

thut

iiuothicnl.

separated

,

Ills
Itecontly,

on
'

Francisco.

Satuidny

OS

ro
ho now Is for a short time that ho
expects to return shortly to Coos
Bay.

MR. AND .MRS. C. It. PECK roturn-- !
od home Inst ovonlng from Gold
Beach. Mr. Pock roprosonted tho
Macloay ostnto in this term of!
court.

II. FIJLLENWIDER, thef stute!
food commission, loft yesterday i

for Portland nftor spending sev
eral weoKS in iiiih ruiiiu.v, iiiim- -

(

lug Inspections.
BARTLE'lT FLANAGAN arrived

hero lnbt Friday from Eugene to
spend a fow duys ut the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ('.
It. Flnnuguu on South Fifth street.

E. A. IIONNELYKKE nnd fnilllK le- -

turned yostonlny from Bnndon J
in

Mnrshflold. Mr. Bouuol.kko has,
u position with tho dredge Sonttle.

MISSES ANNA AND ADA CLIXKEN-- !

HEARD, or Daniels will
lonvo this week for Sun Francisco,
to visit the exposition, nrter incii
tho former will take a course In
Boikoloy Unlvorslty.

FRANK of tho First
Nutlnunl Bank, returned yesterday
from a vacation trip to the hnn
Francisco oxposltlou. John Fer-
guson, also of tho First National,
will In u fow days to attend
the oxposltlon.

Lainb. When DAVID A. ALLISON, forniorly cash- -

annual

ly

F.

he

().

Hlver,

up

A.

U.

F. C.

I).

A.

O. of

Creek,

lor uud hoad of tho C. A. Smith
Company's offlco fort-- on tho Bay,
und wlfo and son loft
nrter a Bhort visit hero. He left
Iioro six years ngo. Kolng to Sonl-tl- n

whoro ho Is employod as nn ox-po- rt

accountant. Mrs. Allison
camo to soo hor brothor, Tom

W. C. LAIRD and wlfo and family '

nrrlvod homo yestordny on the1

.Mr. i, ami was unaiiio o i

Holt or Uoudoou back with j

him, the rnciulsltlon not being hon-
ored. It soonis that whlto
slnvory chnrges ngnlnst Holt foil
through as Holt showed that ho
bad beon married In Salt Lake
Inst January.

LADIES' SUITS, COATS
and ONE-PIEC- E DRESSES

Why not get our l'all Suit
lug Spiing Suits (lint me worth
THINK TIMS oviat.

Think or It! Iluylng an nil-wo-

Suit In tho latest style and
model, In blue serge, blue pop-lin- e,

in a $1 Ti.OO value at SIMM)

Hotter grade lu bluo sorgo,
blue poplin, green poplin, in the
latest full styles. $1S.OO value.
Our prlco SI2-i-

These Suits nro worth nt tho
very least halt tho price move
and they coiuo in the latest
shades of green, bluo and mixed.
Our prlco 81 1.7."

Tho
Originators
of Low Prices

ImorporaKd

this sauce save

A R.MS
DUC

them

FOR

must
Lots

clear

Prices? This
more.

one-pie- ce Dresses,

serge, poplin,
they

wool poplin,

of

are

r--
& foeizizetp

PO

ylwWillillMMSWr3r.L TraWhi JfTiTHMimBiBgMgl

M

sorgo bottom.
prlco

Waists.
They

70c,

OFFICE

HOLD MEDAL pint bottle
SAl'CE, bottle

(Try bottle)
ARACO CORN STARCH, Pel- - package fie

ARAGO GLOSS STARCH, package 5c
SALAD bottle
DEL MONTE BAKED BEANS He

PRUNES (A bargain) pound, siv pounds
PEANUT BUTTER, liijijo
APPLES, Very fancy .81.00
IWXNIXH PEARS, (Hnitlett)

pounds,
WATER .MELONS (u left) Each

LARGE .MELONS (Each)
GOLDEN COFFEE, pound

SAVE YOU

406 J 180 No.
Children calling telephone special attention

.MYRTLE HENTALS
CD

un mi, luun Arumof year, under
rentals niontlm nxo, will fmlshcd boat
huvo been made In Myrtlo Arms water 122,0 up.
on beautiful furnished modern

Thoro are several va-

cancies (o choose from right now,
Come look over.

Sunday, Sept.
Tic, Big

liy's

Times YvVnt Ads results.

!

.Itli.
Bus- -

WA Asv

UPW
niuko tholr home ...............?

HARLOCKER,

leave

yosterdayj

Tip

I'tll.Ml llos' coat pli'Kcil up on
South Hrouduut cvenl'ig.
Dropped from nmo, May In

at Times ofthe liy palng for

WANTED Small luiiiMicil house,
close In. B.,

SALE ownor, nt. snciiflco
lots lu Plat C and tlireo lots

lu Plat B. Excellent location;
bo sold to settle No

reasonable offer isfused.
nud abstract up to dale. Ad-dro- ss

W. B. R. F.
Box Oregon.

:: FOR RENT :
Suntn Clura. direct to Co- - :.NT t'ho,
quiiio.
bring

ST

t

ho Room Fur- -

nibbed apart inent. watei
water boat. W. S.

nnd Alder Aventio.

FOR 2.IOOH1

sten'ii heat and ?1S.00

now nt Sale coin
half the price IU:XTiai

I.ndles
Worth doublo the prlco. Bluo

green brown pop-

lin. While .81.08

Clinugonlilo

$12..0 vnluo.

color nud

Our 88.00

Just received, a new lino
ladles' whlto Tho lnt-e- st

styles. dandles.
7p value. Our prlco . . .IOe
I.ndloB Snteen Undorsklrts,
worth half tho price mote, ll)e,

8l)c, 08c.

(dot

NEXT POOH TO .MAHSIIFIEL!)

Prices

THREE

Others
Follow

CATSUP, Per 10c;

WORCESTER (Imported) per 10c
and 20e per

Per
DRESSING, Per JOe

J
real IVr lie; for. . , ,2."o

Per pound
Gniwiistclns, per Lev

Per liov 81.00
TOMATOES, Per firs per liov 70o

few Klo
EXTRA :tOo

WEST Per 10o

WE MONEY.

GETTING'S CASH GROCERY
wmmammmmmmmnmm

Special Lard Sale
5-l- b. Buckets

10-l- b. Buckets

PALACE MARKET
Phone

and orders given

HE- - 'IS.OO. Inquiro apt. Mat-
lock apis, 2nd and

nuiui'iiiiiui- - """" Mm HENT Mvrtlo modernHon 52,000.00
ehurgod 0 npnrttncntH freo

the nnd jier month

apartments.

nud

Goodwill's
Round Dance,

Orchestra.

for

f(nFIr'
l i

Hvvv0HJTODAY
and will

tlio

OQWWWVPVWlW
Li.st

'iad
H.b

ad.

Apply care Times.

a

estate.

Hamilton, 1).,
HI, Echo,

going
Hot and

Nlcholi-on- ,

llrondwny

IIU.XT np.irtinenls,
furiilshod,

Inst

Wo

65c
$1.25

MEAT
Broadway

niid 10,
Commercial.

por

By
two

X WANTED

WANTED Roomers by day or week.
Mai'shfleld House. Helen Harvey.
Breakfast served. Phono 1U7-- L.

WANTED fJIrl nt
stand nt once.

silk

lead

Chandler Cigar

WANTED Cook Bay people to save
their Standard Biscuit label cou-
pons to assist crippled boy to gut
wheel cart to rhlo lu. Please send
them to Carl Hanson, Euutport.
Box ftSO.

WANTED Epoiieiicc-- conl miners,
Apply Heaver Hill Coal Co., Bea-
ver Hill.

WANTED Teams ut Bnndon, Ore.,
to haul OxS tlos two trip haul.
A. F. Estubrook Co., phono 121

1'OR SALE Steel X Iiiniber wagon,
hold up s tons, A Jenkins,
North Bond.

t ' FOR SALE t
FOR SALi: Hay mare, 0 years old;

weighs 1000 lbs, for $lfi, J. U.
Caiter, Coos ltlor Cieamcry.

KOU SALE Tlireo Xn. 1 nillk cows
froslt In Novoinbor, make good
homo cows for tho winter. Ad-
dress F, A. Baker, Sitkitm, Oro,

o
FOR 'TRANSFER AND STOR-
AGE OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FREIGHT AXD BAGGAGE

Cull
FERGUSON TRANSFER

Phono Kl.'t
Hesldenco Phono Itl-- J

Market Avo. and Waterfront
.


